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Abstract
Maize is an important commodity in Indonesia and is vulnerable to maize weevil (Sitophilus zeamais) during
storage which can cause a 100% yield loss. Chasew Nut Shell Liquid (CNSL) is a botanical pesticide able to
control S. zeamais. Increasing CNSL efficiency and effectiveness requires additional adjuvants, such as
solvents and dyes. Natural dyes addition is intended to provide seed markers. This study aimed to determine
the best CNSL and natural dye formulation to control maize weevil and maintain maize seeds quality during
storage. The research was conducted from August to October 2018 at the Agronomy Laboratory, Faculty of
Agroindustry, Yogyakarta Mercu Buana University. The research was a single factor consisted of seven
treatments with four replications arranged in a completely randomized design (CRD). Treatments were
combinations of CNSL concentrations with the addition of natural dyes from suji leaf and teak leaves with
one untreated control. The results of the research showed that CNSL as a seed treatment botanical pesticide
could cause mortality and suppress S. zeamais populations and maintain the quality of maize seeds during
storage for 12 weeks. Treatments with 20% CNSL formulation concentration and the addition of natural dyes
both leaf pleomele or teak leaves could cause higher mortality and push down more populations and also
could better maintain seed quality than 10 and 0% CNSL formulation concentrations.
Keywords: maize seed, Sitophilus zeamais, CNSL concentration, natural dye.

1. Introduction
Maize is an important crop due to its nutrition contents, including protein, fats, fibers, and
especially its carbohydrate contents which are similar to rice (78.9%) [1]. Maize is also the third
most consumed staple food after wheat and rice in the world. Besides, maize has contributed to 4050% of livestock feed raw material. At least 7.8 million ton is needed by feed industries and 2.5
million tons for breeders from a total of 19.4 million tons in 2018 and these demands have
increased by up to 16% for both industries in 2019 [2]. Besides previously stated industries, maize
is used in energy industries as raw material for ethanol and biofuel. Due to the vast use of maize,
there is merit to increase national maize production to fulfill industry demands [3].
Yield production can be increased by intensification and extensification programs. However,
implementing extensification programs in Indonesia is challenging due to remaining areas are
marginal areas which require extensive planning in implementing adequate technology to produce
sufficient yield [4]. Intensification programs are more reliable in these situations. Maintaining
available seeds in storage is important; however, seed storage is time-limited due to several factors
such as seed initial source and storage environments [5]. Maize weevils (Sitophilus zeamais) is an
important maize pest able to cause damage to the field and off-field. Maize weevils have been
reported to decreased yield up to 100% [6], [7], [9], and decrease seed germination to 43% after 3
months of storage [8].
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Chemical insecticide treatments are used to control maize weevil during storage. However,
continuous chemical insecticide use can leave residues on seed and harm the environment. Thus,
using safe and effective bioinsecticide from plants may alternatives to chemical insecticide.
Cashew nutshell extracts are sided products from industries, not fully used, and possess potential as
bioinsecticides. Solutions obtained by pressing fresh cashew nut shells contain 25-30% of CNSL
consisted of 60-90% anacardic acid and 10% cardol. Anacardic acid is contacted toxic and has been
reported to cause mortality against insect pests and inhibit egg hatching [11], [12]. Previous
researches have shown 20% concentration of CNSL resulted in effective control against maize
weevil when applied as seed treatments and 10-20% concentration resulted in no significant
differences when treated as bioinsecticides [17], [18].
The adjuvant is added to insecticide formulation to increased their effectiveness and safety
measures. Color dyes are added to seed treatment formulation to differ consumption to planting
material seeds. In this study, we used an ethanol solution and natural dyes. There is a vast number
of works of literature that explore dye molecules from natural materials, such as plant leaves; due
to their consideration as safe and easy and cheap to obtain [13]. Suji leaves (Dracaena angustifolia)
and teak leaves (Tectona grandis) are common natural food dye materials due to their content of
chlorophyll and β-carotene respectively when extracted with ethanol [14], [15]. Young teak leaves
have been reported to contain anthocyanins which are a safe food color pigment that results in the
color blue, purple, violet, magenta, red and orange to various plant organs [15]. The use of natural
dye limits on cosmetics is about 5-15% [16]. Therefore, there is merit to determine an effective
seed treatment formulation between CNSL as an active ingredient, ethanol as a solvent, and natural
dyes to manage maize weevil populations.
2. Research Method
The research was conducted from August to October 2018 at the Agrotechnology lab of
Yogyakarta Mercu Buana University.
2.1. CNSL solution formulation
CNSL extract was mixed with ethanol with a ratio of 1:1. The solution was then added with
natural dyes. Natural dyes used in the study were suji and teak leaves. Suji leaf dye was obtained
by dissolving 100 g of suji leaves with 300 ml of distilled water [19], while teak leaf dye from 30
g of teak leaves dissolved in 150 ml of solvent [20]. Natural dyes were added until reached 10% of
the CNSL formulation volume.
2.2. Contact toxicity, food toxicity, population growth water content, and seed germination
bioassays
All maize seed using throughout this study was Bima variety of seeds. Contact and food
toxicity tested in this study. Contact toxicity was tested by treating 7-15 day old maize with 0.02
ml CNSL formulations. Mortality was observed 24 hours later. Food toxicity was observing the
mortality of 10 maize weevils infested on 100 g of maize seed previously treated with 5 ml of
CNSL formulation. Before infested with maize weevils, treated maize seed was air-dried. Maize
weevil mortality with calculated using formula (1).
Actual mortality (%) = ∑

∑ dead insects
total insect sample
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If mortality in control treatments were between 5-20%, then mortality was corrected using formula
(2) [21]. Control mortality less than 5% was ignored, while experiments were repeated if mortality
more than 20%.
Corrected mortality (%) =

A−C
100−C

×100%

(2)

A=moratlity at treatment
C=mortality at control
Maize seeds in storage tests were treated as in the food toxicity test. The seed was placed in
plastic bags with 5 maize weevils. Bags were sealed at left for 12 weeks. Maize weevil imago
population, seed weight, and water content decrease, and seed germination was observed.
Water content measurement was done before and after storage by sampling ± 5 g of seeds from
all treatments. Seeds were dried by placing a seed into a 130°C oven for 4 hours. After that, seeds
were placed in a desiccator for 15 minutes to cool. Water content percentage was calculated using
formula (3) [22]:
Seed water content (%) =

(M2−M3)
×
(M2−M1)

(3)

100%

M1 = Container mass (g)
M2 = Container mass + seed mass before oven (g)
M3 = Container mass + seed mass after oven (g)
Seed germination before and after storage was done by germinating 100 seed in a germination
container. Seeds that germinated were count from day 1 until day 7. Seed germination was
calculated using formula (4) [23]:
Seed germination (%) =

∑ number of germinating seeds
×
∑ total seeds tested

100%

(4)

2.3. Statistical analysis
This study was done using a Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with 1 factor and 4
replications for every 7 treatments. Treatments used in this study were concentration combinations
between CNSL solutions and natural dyes. Treatments used in this study were CNSL 0% with suji
leaf dye, CNSL 0% with teak leaf dye, CNSL 10% with suji leaf dye, CNSL 10% with teak leaf
dye, CNSL 20% with suji leaf dye, CNSL 20% with teak leaf dye, and untreated control. All results
from the toxicity test, food toxicity test, storage test, water, and water content were tested using an
ANOVA. Results that indicated significant differences were then tested using a Duncan Multiple
Range Test. All tests were done at α=0.05.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Contact and food toxicity
Results demonstrated that CNSL formulation possessed contact and digestive toxicity (Table
1). CNSL at 10% and 20% resulted in 100% maize weevil mortality either with suji or teak leaf
dyes addition. CNSL formulation contact toxicity was consistent with previous findings where
CNSL provided contact toxicity against Sitophilus spp. with CNSL LC50 value of 11.1022% [24].
Contact insecticide can be used against sucking type or chewing type like maize weevil, due to
these insecticides enters mechanism into the body of the insect through the cuticle. Recent research
has shown that insecticide penetration is also possible through the respiratory system by laterally
spreading of accumulated active ingredient on integuments [25].
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CNSL formulation at 10% or 20% at all dye addition resulted in >80% mortality at food
toxicity bioassay (Table 1). Mortality increased correspondingly to CNSL concentration. Previous
research found LC50 of CNSL food toxicity was 4.5040% [18] which were consistent with
previous findings that CNSL at low concentration was able to cause mortality against caterpillars
and aphids [26].
High CNSL toxicity against maize weevils is caused by its high content of anacardic acid
which can reach 90%. Anacardic acid content in CNSL is an affected extraction process. It has
been reported that mechanic extraction without heating resulted in higher anacardic acid levels
[10], [27]. Anacardic acids are phenolic lipids, chemical compounds found in cashew nutshells
(Anacardium occidentale). As a derivative of urushiol, they also cause an allergic skin rash on
contact known as urushiol-induced contact dermatitis. It is partially miscible with ethanol and
ether, but nearly immiscible with water. Anacardic acid chemical structure is a mixture of several
closely related organic compounds. Each consists of a salicylic acid substituted with an alkyl chain
that has 15 or 17 carbon atoms. The alkyl group may be saturated or unsaturated; anacardic acid is
a mixture of saturated and unsaturated molecules [28]. Anacardic acid (2-hydroxy-6-alkylbenzoic
acid) inhibits prostaglandin enzyme synthesis; thus, disrupting insect physiological and
reproduction systems and providing control against too small pest insects, such as
aphids and spider mites [29], [34].
In addition to CNSL toxicity due to its anacardic acid and kardol, teak and suji leaf dyes were
able to cause low mortality also due to their chemical content. Teak leaves to contain
anthraquinones, lignin derivatives, anthratectone, and naphthatectone [30]. The research
demonstrated that teak leaf extracts caused to stomach and intestine injury on male white mice
[30], [31]. Although suji leaves have not been reported to possess insecticidal properties, previous
research showed suji leaf to contain several active compounds such as flavonoids, saponins,
steroids, and essential fats which contribute as antioxidants agents, anti-inflammatory agents, and
antibacterial agent toward Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Streptococcus pneumoniae [32].
Table 1
CNSL formulation contact and food toxicity against maize weevil imago
Maize weevil imago mortality (%)
Contact toxicity
Food toxicity
CNSL 0% + suji leaf dye
10ab
10ab
b
CNSL 0% + teak leaf dye
20
20b
CNSL 10% + suji leaf dye
100c
80c
c
CNSL 10% + teak leaf dye
100
90d
c
CNSL 20% + suji leaf dye
100
100e
c
CNSL 20% + teak leaf dye
100
100e
a
Untreated (control)
0
0a
Numbers followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different based on Duncan's
test at α=0.05.
CNSL formulation

3.2. Maize weevil population growth
CNSL formulation treated as seed treatment affected the population growth of maize weevils
(Table 2). CNSL formulation at 20% concentration and added with suji and teak leaf dyes resulted
in 100% maize weevil imago mortality. Maize weevil population growth inhibition by CNSL
formulation with different solvent has also been reported in previous studies [33]. Population
growth was inhibited by CNSL formulation at 10% added with suji and teak leaves although
significantly lower than 20% (Table 2). Also, incomplete mortality may still cause populations to
grow.
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Maize weevil requires 48-51.6 days from eggs to image and can lay more than 150 eggs [35],
[36]. Eggs are laid in each seed and hatch to feed on seeds. Pupa develops in seeds and imago will
crawl out of seed resulting in large holes on seeds. Low population growth in this study's result
may be caused by unfavorable seed water content conditions (9-10%) for maize weevil growth.
Table 2
Maize weevil imago populations on CNSL formulation treated maize seed after 12 weeks
Maize weevil population
Dead
Alive
Total
CNSL 0% + suji leaf dye
2.75b
9.25b
12.00ab
b
b
CNSL 0% + teak leaf dye
4.00
7.50
11.50ab
CNSL 10% + suji leaf dye
7.75c
2.75a
10.50a
CNSL 10% + teak leaf dye
8.75cd
1.25a
10.00a
d
a
CNSL 20% + suji leaf dye
10.00
0.00
10.00a
d
a
CNSL 20% + teak leaf dye
10.00
0.00
10.00a
a
c
Untreated (control)
0.00
14.25
14.25c
Numbers followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different based on Duncan's
test at α=0.05.
CNSL Formulation

3.3. Maize seed water content
Maize seed water content is an important factor to maintain seed quality and is recommended to
be <10.1% for 12 months of storage [37]. All treatments resulted in maize seed water content
nearby this recommended water content. Water content before and after storage were not
significantly different at all treatment. Seed water content is affected by storage temperature and
humidity [38]. Besides, maize weevil infestation is affected by moisture causing increases of
storage environment moisture and water content may result in higher maize weevil damage [39].
Table 3
CNSL treated maize seed water content before and after 12 weeks of storage
Water content (%)
Before storage
After storage
CNSL 0% + suji leaf dye
10.01a
10.17a
CNSL 0% + teak leaf dye
10.02a
10.17a
CNSL 10% + suji leaf dye
9.99a
10.19a
CNSL 10% + teak leaf dye
10.01a
10.20a
CNSL 20% + suji leaf dye
10.00a
10.27a
CNSL 20% + teak leaf dye
9.99a
10.28a
Untreated (control)
10.01a
10.31a
Numbers followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different based on Duncan's
test at α=0.05.
CNSL formulation

3.4. Maize seed weight decrease
Maize seed weight was measured before and after 12 weeks of storage. Untreated control
demonstrated the highest weight decrease due to maize weevil infestation. Maize weevil grubs are
the most damaging life stage to maize seed by leaving holes and been reported to cause up to 55%
damage [35], [36]. Maize seed treated with CNSL formulation resulted in significantly lower
weight decrease compared to the untreated control (Table 4). Seeds treated with 20% CNSL
concentration and 10% CNSL concentration with teak leaf dye had <1% of weight decrease. In this
study, weight loss was positively correlated with insect damage as having been shown in previous
research [40].
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Table 4
CNSL treated maize seed weight decrease after 12 weeks storage
CNSL formulation
Seed weight decrease (%)
CNSL 0% + suji leaf dye
3.84d
CNSL 0% + teak leaf dye
2.17c
CNSL 10% + suji leaf dye
1.67b
CNSL 10% + teak leaf dye
0.76a
CNSL 20% + suji leaf dye
0.58a
CNSL 20% + teak leaf dye
0.57a
Untreated (control)
14.56e
Numbers followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different based on Duncan's
test at α=0.05.

3.5. Maize seed germination
Maize seed germination was calculated from samples before and after storage. Seed
germination was significantly affected by CNSL formulation treatment. CNSL formulation seed
treatment was able to decrease maize weevils' adverse effects on seed germination. Dye
applications without CNSL solutions were also able to maintain seed germination. Untreated seeds
were unable to maintain seed germination > 80% due to maize weevil damage. Grubs can damage
germ structure in seed and reported to decrease seed quality to 43% after 3-month storage [8], [41],
[42]. Maize damaged by maize weevil has been reported to experience inhibited germination [39].
The endosperm is important in supporting embryonic growth by supplying nutrients, protecting,
and controlling embryo growth as a mechanical barrier during seed development and germination;
thus damage to seeds may induce disrupted germination [43].
Table 5
CNSL formulation treated maize seed germination after 12 weeks of storage
CNSL formulation
Seed germination (%)
CNSL 0% + suji leaf dye
89.00b
CNSL 0% + teak leaf dye
89.25b
CNSL 10% + suji leaf dye
90.25b
CNSL 10% + teak leaf dye
91.75b
CNSL 20% + suji leaf dye
92.42b
CNSL 20% + teak leaf dye
92.75b
Untreated (control)
74.75a
Numbers followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different based on Duncan's
test at α=0.05.

4. Conclusion
Results of this study concluded that (1) CNSL formulation had both contacts and feed toxicity
to maize weevil S. zeamais, and addition of natural dyes suji leaf or teak leaf could minorly
increase its toxicity; (2) CNSL formulation at a concentration of 20% with the addition of natural
dyes suji leaf or teak leaf were better formulation for controlling maize weevil and maintaining the
quality of maize seed for 12 weeks storage.
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